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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ASSESSOR AND TREASURER.pOR
We aro authorized to announce. Geoikie W.

Sam moss as a candidate for election to tho office
of Assenpor and Treasurer of Alexander County at
the approaching November election.

The number of hogs slaughtered and

salted by Chicago packers from March 1st

to September 30th is 1,547,000 against

1,590,000 for tho same period in 18T8.

Hon S. M. Etteb, who has recently

passed through the state of Ohio, reports

that tho Democracy there aro confidout

they will elected Gen. Ewing and a major-

ity of flio legislature.

Tue Conrncll-Conkiin- g Republicans of

New York are damning the Democrats of

that Stato for the crimes of Tammany, but

they are using all their powers to secure an

alliance with John Kelly and his Tammany

gang. "Anything to get' and keep the

offices," is tho motto of the ring politicians

everywhere.

In New York, Tammany undertook to

dictate and control tho action of tho State

Democratic party, Tammany had done

this successfully many times before, and it
was certain of continued triumphs in the

future; but tho "machine" was utterly as-

tounded to find that its power and influ-

ence wcro gone. The rebuke it got will

have to bo only a gentle suggestion of

the strong beating it is to get.

The Rural New Yorker strongly com-aen-

tho new process of grinding wheat,

inasmuch as it adds at least one dollar to

the market value of every barrel of flour

manufactured under it, besides producing

from every bushel of wheat several pounds

of flour more than can bo attained by tho

ordinary method of grinding. Certainly, if
all this is true, the new method ought to

conic into immediate and universal use.

Sheriff Geo. BarriBger, of Jouesboro,

arrived last Sunday at Anna with George

Washington Gordon, arrested near Turner's

station, Du Pago county. The fellow some

three months ago committed a most brutal

outrage upon tho person of a little nine-year-o-

daughter of a most respectable

.farmer who lives south of Anna. ' The

brutfl fled nt once, but Sheriff Barringcr is

a keen and shrewd detective, and silently

dropped down on tho scoundrel at the place

above mentioned. Gordon is a tramp.

THE LAW OF MARRIAGE.

Next to the necessity for having a gen-

eral standard value of money, is tho neces-

sity for a lawjgovcrning marriages, 'that
will have an universal application. In a

number of the leading journals of the coun-

try tho matter is receiving a thorough dis-

cussion, and the demand is modo that Cou- -'

gross take utepii, either by a conntitutionid
amendment or otherwise, to insure such
harmony between tho marriiigo laws of the
different Suites that tho marriage that is

held as legal and tho children that aro held
as legitimate under the laws of ono State,
shall not be held as illegal and illegitimate
because of removal to another Stato. In
discuiwing this point "tho New Orleans

Times says:

Take for instance our own country. In

some of the States tho marriage of first

cousins U permitted, and in others prohib-

ited bylaw. So of other degrees of con- -
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sancuinity or of oollaterol relationship. The

case oOIr. Jamoi Tartou, a well known

author and social philosopher, who married

his r, ia an illustration of fho

diversity ot tho marriage law. Mr. Turton s

nuptials, which wcro criminal anil incestu- -

under tho laws of New York, where Hp
f

lived, aro entirely togal in one of tho New

England States, to which ho fled for refugej.

JIarriaso with a deceased wife's sister is

forbidden in England, but in the British do.

minion of Canada it is allowed by law, and

this difference in legal provisions often

works great hardship. An instance of tins

is seen in tho caso of Itcv. Dr. Punshon, a

noted Methodist divine of London, who

married a sister-in-la- in Canada, but on

returning to his home in England, found

that his marriiigo was illegal

and his children illegitimate,

The curiosities of the marriage

iws ns they appear in England and Scot- -

lam! aro vividly portrayed in Wilkio

Collin's novel of "Man aud Wife."

In France the consent of parents is

equisito in tho marriage of adult persons

of cither sex, and some very unpleasant

situations may result when these legal

formalities' aro not complied with.

Such discordant and conflicting marriage

laws would havo been of less serious con

sequence in an ago when travel and emi

gration were not such every day

matter of social life; but now, the
intercommunication and association of
people ot various nationalities is so com

mon, persons who have complied with the

laws of the countries in which they former

ly lived, may find themselves placed in the
most uncomfortable situations and subjected
to serions inconvenience by the marriage

laws of the States of countries into which

they may have subsequently moved. There

ought to be such a uniformity in tho mar

riage laws of all civilized countries as thai
the most 6acred rights and precious privi-

leges of the people should be protected and
promoted. Probably an international con-

gress on the subject would be desirable.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Washington, D.C., Sept. 24, 1879.

The grand reception of Gen. Grant at San

Francisco on Saturday, and like projected
attentions to him elsewhere, shows, at
least, two things.

First: It shows that in the North the

soldier of the late war is not forgotten. On

tho part of a few Democrats it has been the
fashion to sneer at this class of citizens. On

the part of Republicans it has been a habit
for years to profess devotion to them, and,
by unfriendly legislation to give the lie to
such professions. It is a part of the last
twelve months' Democratic history that Gen.

Rice, now candidate for Lieutenant Gover-

nor of Ohio, del'eated in the

43th Congress a bill which Secretary

Schurz had devised to practically suspend

the granting of pensions to volunteers. The

general ovation to Grant will perhaps teach

tho wily and uncrupulous 'Secretary of the

Interior a lesson. Tho fact is that Grant's

service as a volunteer officer in the Federal

army to which, and not to his political

cause, this unparalleled recognition is b';ing

given, indicates a general interest in the

nortli in the soldiers of tho north. Mr.

Schurz has no reception, anywhere, because

of anything he did as a soldier, but he

should not for that reason ignore the tact

that an interest is still ielt in them. The

Grant reception nnd the 100,000 people who

attended a soldiers' meeting in tho Connecti

cut tho other day, show tho contrary.

Neither should Democrats wherever resid-

ing forget it. Those of Ohio did 'not in

nominating their State ticket. They placed

on it two as gallant soldiers as ever fought,
aud on election day, despite tho Republican

money which attempts to make every

polling place an auction block, they will

havo their reward.

The extent of this Grant enthusiasm

shows, too, that, it ho chooses, he can pro-

bably be the radical candidate fur the
presidency next year. This is interesting

o Democrats und Republicans alike.
Tho agricultural department have caused

to bo prepared and printed, a general
index of the agricultural reports of the
patent office for 25 years for 1837 to 1801 ;

aud of tho department of agriculture for 15

years tor 1802 to 1870, which will be of
great value to public libraries and all hav-

ing sets of tho reports for the period above

mentioued.

JOHN BULL AT SCHOOL.
An England writer has been sharply

criticising the management of the London
public schools, known as tint "Board
schools," and produces tho following speci-
mens of tho written examinations of omo
of the scholars:

"Whore is Turin?"
"Tureen is the cappital of Chiner; the

pecpul there lives on birds nests and has
long titilB."

"What do you know of tho patriarch
Abraham?"

"Ho was tho father of Lot and ad tew
wife wun 'was called Hishinale ami the
t'other llaygur. Ho kept wun at home and
ho turned tho t'other into tho desert, where
she beenmo a pillow of fire at itito."

1 r your tongue Is coated or if you havo a lad
breath, take a dose of Dr. Hull's Baltimore
pills.

JOHN AS A SHOOTER,

Pan Francisco Bulletin. '

It is a growing custom cn tho part ol tho
roofs of the housesChinese to go on tho,

which they occupy und tiro off their pistols.
Recently they havo, on several occasions,
been discovered m that pleasant pastime.
Firo-ariu-s aro now things to most of tlicso
people. They have no idea what becomes
of the bell when it is discharged. Probably,
ns they do not 6ec, they think it penetrates
the vault of heaven itself. But the mis
sile describes some parabola and troes
through some window, lodges on some roof
or wounds or Wills somo individual. This
dangerous practico is tho explanation of the
stray bullets which from time to timo have
been found flyin? about this town. Al-

ready one man has been 6laiu
outright by them. Several persons have
also been more or less seriously wounded.
Ralls have come whistling through panes of
glass. They have lodged in pillows near
the heads of sleeping women. They havo
injured persons on platforms of street-cars- .

For a time it was supposed they were fired
by mischievous boys with air-gun- because
the report could not be heard. Rut when
the frequent reference to it in the press
brought no relief, it was evident euouirh
that the shooting was being done by parties
whom journalism does not reach. The Chi-
nese being the only class in that condition,
suspicion for a long time pointed toward
them. Now, in several cases the facts have
been brought home to them. Whenever
they are in a warlike fervor they blaze away
from the roofs where they dwell. Tlie bull
travel a long distance, esplciiilly if fired
from an elevation, aud no explosion is there-
fore heard where they strikq.

i

SfisuciSG and Avoiding Feveh and
Awe. Of all chronic diseases, fever and
ague is perhaps the lea.--t conquerable by the
ordinary resources of medicine. There is,
however, a remedy which completely roots
it out of the system in any and all of its
various phases. This celebrated r.nti-pe- -

nodic is vegetable in composition, and is
not only ctlicaeious, but perfectly safe, n

thing that cannot be predicated with
truth of quinine. Ilostetter's Stomach Hit-

ters is, besides, a moit efficient means of
defense against malaria, ns it endows the
physique with an amount of stamina which
enables it to encounter miasmatic influences
without prejudice to health. Perseus abuv.t
to visit, or living in, foreign countries, or
portions of our own where intermittent or
remittent fevers prevail, should not omit to
lay in a sufficient supply ot the gnat Pre-

ventive, both to avert such diseases ar. 1

of the stomach, bowels aud liver
common to such localities.

Wealth Easily Obtunkd. L y GiV.M,
combining vast amounts t' m :;ey with
several great capitalists, f:e",uvutiy
made colossal proiits in stock sp'.euLtior.s.
paying millions to each stockholder. The
new combination phiu of Mes.-r- s. Lawrence
& Co. confers similar benefits on the share-
holders who invest small and hire amounts,
from $23 to 10,000. The money of thous-
ands of customers is thus massed in one
mighty sum, and operated with the ripest
experience and best skiil. hr.s secured the
most brilliant successes. A hotel keeper in
Ohio invested $100 ia a combination, which
netted 17S. Three reinvestments resulted
in a total profit of $13.S')1.1S. A Boston
gentleman invested fW) in a coiuinrmtion,
which yielded a profit of J.S17.04: two
reinvestments netted him $3,044.31. A
Chicago merchant $4:1,210.41 in four
months of combination investments. New
explanatory circular with "rules fur uner-
ring success." Apply to Messrs. Lawrence
it Co., bankers, 7 Exchange Place, New-Yor-

Citv.

A Seakch Waura.nt allows an oiliccr to

go through your house from cellar to gar-

ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war-

ranted to go through your system from top
to toes nnd drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by dec-tor-

preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in

the Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
fee, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.

For sale by all Druggists. See that cur

name is on the bottom of the wrapper
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Pro's Agents.

Save yovr chilbren. Fcr expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no e(4ual in this or any other country.
One tenspoonful given to a child of Mr.

Bradbery's, expelied 234 worms in four

hours after taking the medicine. Den;,. Ly-

tic, Union township, Ta. Also expelled 400

worms from my child two years old. Win.

Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all lrng-gist-

Trice 23 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co.,

proprietors, Pittsburgh, Ta. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The tui'tu is mighty and will prevail.
Thousands who havo used aud been cured

are living witnesses to the truth of our

statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will euro

the worst cases of liver complaint, billions-ncss- ,

headache arising therefrom, costive

ness, constipation, dizziness and all disor

ders resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.

E. Sellers & (Jo., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bros., ngc nts.

Don't Bk Dhceived. iMnny persons say
"I haven't got the Consumption'' when
asked to cure heir Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know
that Coughs lead to Consumption and
a remedy that will cure Consump-
tion will certainly and surely euro a

cough or any lung or throat trouble. Wo
know it will cure when all others fuil and
our faith in it is bo positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not this a fuir proposition. Trico
10 cts. 30 cts. and $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, use shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers.

"Why will you suffer with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
end debility when you can'get at our stores'

Shiloh's Sytem Vitalizer which we sell on
a positive guarantee to core you. Trice

lOcts. and 75 cts. For fcalo by Barclay
Brothers. t y.

"Hackmetack" a popular and fragran
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Kiiwey-Wo- kt is tho safest and best
remedy for Kidney and Liver diseases,
Piles and Constipation. .

LEGAL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
tuTATBOP ALKXANDEU TWENTE, DECEASED.

TluHitiderclKUcd, having Weil itiipiitnti'd
of tint oiMiiti' of Alexander Twcntc, late of

tin' county of Alexnuiler uud ntntu of IUiuoin.
lu reliy (lvo notice- - that uc will Appear b

fun' the county court of Alexundrr county, at the
coiiit himHu In Cairo, ut the December term, on the
third Mondny in December next, nt which time all
pirons linvlntrcUlm njainet alil estate' arc notified
nnd ri'iiticeti'il to attend for tho puriioeo of having
the fiitiiu adjusted. All rcron Indebted to uid
cfWtf aro roqueted to muko immediate puymeut
to tho underfilled.

Duted thin 'JMh day of September. A. D. lslfl.
ELIZA J. TWENTE, Adiuinbtrn'.rlx.

pxEcrroit's SALE.

F. n liny. Executor of Estate '

of D. U. liny, deceased. ( Petition to M'll !nnd
v ( to pay debt!'.

Ellztbcth Hiiy.et til, (

My virtue of a decree of the enmity court ol White
co:iiity, IIHnoU, rendered in tin) iibuve untitled
iflUfe, at the December term. ISit, of nU court ; 1

!inll proceed at the door of the court LuuKtf, in
Cttii'o, Illinois, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER THE ITH, 1CT!,

Between the houreof lOo'rloclc n. in. and ! o'clock
p. ni., of fald day, to oiler for ;ile nt public uuo
tlon. to thehit'heht and ben bidder, the following
described re al cKute. (limited in the city of Cairn.
Alexander louiitv m.il unto of Illinoih. to Kilifiy
mid decree: Lot So. 7. Diock No. 2V. l'lit Addi-
tion to the city of C'airo.

TnitM or fale: The fiiid lot will b fold on a
credit of fix und twelvemonth. Kjnul paymi'iitn.
The ptirchAMff will fie required to it note with

perMnuil security together with a mort-gum-

on the pemi'eii tofc ci'.re the purchase nuacy.
A valuable end

hoiwe and residence U f ituated on thin' lot, front-ill'- .

on Commercial uud corner of Twcnty-ciht-

street. F E. HAY. Kx'C.ttor.
D. li UAY, Deceived.

JNO.M. CIlEEsi. Attorney.

STOVE.

MICHIGAN STOVE CO.

G2 .Lake St.. 93 Seneca St,
CHICAGO. LTFFALO,

mi n mi ! r r l
lis POIXTOF

Economy in Fuel. Dura- -

lility, and Convenience.
Completeness of design, and

Perfectnevs of Construction.
Simi'lieity of Management, and

General AVorkin? totalities.

OUR MOTTO!
THE BEST AXP MOST KELIABLE

STOVES ANDu K A X G E O

IN THE MARKET.

Time Tried and Fire Tested!

ACKNOWLEDGED FAVORITES. '

EVEKY fcTOVE 11EL1AIILE,

AND I'liOVES-- SUCCESS.

ALL GOODS FULLY WARRANTED.

For sale ly C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo.
Ar.iby FiM-Cla-- Dealer Evi rvfcere.

rpiE CITY NATIONAL BAN

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, :8100,000

OFFICERS!
W. P. IIALLIPAY, President.
II. L. IIAI.LIDAY.
WALTEK HYSXOP,Cufhicr.

DIRECTORS:
I. MAATS TAYLOR, w. P. PALLIDA Y.
HBNKV L. UAl.MbtT, H. II. tt NNINOUAJI,

. D. WILLIAMSON, MTKi'HEN itllll),
, H. II. CANDKK,

Exchanffe, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposit received and a general banking bulnei
conducted.

IRON W011KS.

T70UNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
1- STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Irox "Works
91 OHIO LEVEE. rAIKO.II.US.

John T. liennie,
HAVING emlillnhod lit work a at the above mimtilacn l belter lm mrcd than ever for
muniifiicttirlns Ntoiun Kiiiriue und Mill MitcMnerv

UavliiR a Steam linmmor and ample Tool, tdo
mannfacttire of l I kind of Machinery, Kallrond,
Steamboat and Bridge Purging made a ncclalty

Epeclft) aUfutlon glveu to repair of W lueBand
Macbln7.

HraH t'Htlngi of all klnda made to ordet
Pipe Fitting In !! it biauclie.

" babouy nnoTijEas.

JjARQIjAYBROS,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

And Paint and Oil Dealers.

Headquarters for Druggists, Physicians, General

Dealers and Consumers.

Drugs, Chemicals,
Pain ts and Oils,

Patent Medicines,
--Artist's Materials,

Trusses, Envelopes,
Paper, Pencils, Pens,

Hecord, Copvhiir and
School Inks,

Audi all
'

Goods in . our Line at the Sian of

.The Grolclen Lion,
Ohio Levke, & ConEi; AVasiijxgtox Avknue

and Eighth Street.

LIFE ASSI

J7QU1TABLE

LIFE ASSUEASCJ5 SOCIETY

-- OF

UlSriTKD

120 Broadwav,

ASSETS, Jam-ak- 1,1 S79.
(No I'retnlum Noten.)

SURrLUS over Seven Million Dollait..

a specialty.

Cor. v

T!.c Jlnst important question for inurii; their is "WHICH

PANY IS STIIONGEST?"

The strangest company is the cue wliich lias the most dollaus of well invested

ASSETS VOn EVEKY DOM.Alt OK UAIJIMT1KH.

Oflhe seventeen largest Life Insurance Cenipunies of the Unitetl fe'tatec, the inti

of assets (cxcliuling preiniwn notes) to lialiilities, tho Equitable is lurgest, being121.09

The Bccoml largest is 119.77, amUhc third largest 117.32.

figures are from the official report of the New Insurance

1,

TONTINE

Grow more popular every ,dny, and are

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

CAIBO,

ILLINOIS.
KAXCE.

TIIE- -

STATES.

my yokk.

135,454,002.30.

POLICIES

ninde

OFFICE:

Twelfth Street,

those liyes COM

York

June 1878.

ILLINOIS.


